The formation of hydrogen peroxide and the degree of decolourisation of six different dyes as a result of sonication over several ultrasonic frequencies (20, 40, 380, 512, 850, 1,000 and 1,176 kHz) was investigated and correlated. It was found that the highest levels of hydrogen peroxide and also the greatest amount of decolourisation occurred at 850 kHz. 380 and 512 kHz also resulted in some decolourisation, however higher and lower ultrasonic frequencies were not effective.
INTRODUCTION
The effluent from textile plants often produces colouration of the wastewater streams as a result of inefficient removal of highly coloured dyes. UK government regulations follow those stipulated by the environmental agency in 'H1 Annex D-Basic Surface water' (Environment Agency Publication), which states that discharges from textile industries into surface waters must have a total absorbance level less than 0.1 in the wavelength range of 400 to 800 nm. As a result most textile processes discharge wastewater to sewage treatment works. Subsequent treatment processes in municipal sewerage treatment plants may not destroy or degrade the dye entirely but sometimes only remove the dye physically from the effluent by adsorption onto an activated sludge. The sludge is eventually deposited in landfills, where the final environmental fate of these compounds is not known. Various systems for dye decolourisation and degradation are used and all have disadvantages associated with them. Fenton's reagent, a known advanced oxidation process, is effective in the decolourisation of dyes, however it can also form sludges which are difficult to treat (Melero et al. ) . Ozonation can also be used to decolorise dye solutions, however it has a short life span of use and is often not cost effective (Langlais et al. ) . Photochemical oxidation using a variety of catalysts can also be employed to treat dye solutions but these processes are also known to form by-products which can also require further treatment (Manilal et al. ) .
Ultrasound has the potential for use in environmental remediation due to its ability to form highly concentrated oxidizing species such as oxidising radicals and hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) amongst other oxidising agents (Vajnhandl & Le Marechal ) . Hydrogen peroxide is one of the products generated when water is sonicated and arises from radical recombination reactions ( Figure 1 ). It is often used as an indication of the efficiency of the break-down of water molecules during cavitation bubble collapse (Gonze et al. ) .
In addition to the formation of hydrogen peroxide (often viewed as one of the oxidative end products) several different oxidising radicals are also formed, however these are thought to either react within the cavitation bubble themselves or at the bubble interface.
As a result, many studies of the use of sonication for dye degradation have been undertaken both as an individual oxidation process (Rehorek et al. ; Vajnhandl & Le Marechal ) , and also combined with other processes such as photocatalysis (Chang et Whilst many studies have been undertaken to examine the use of ultrasound as an effective method of decolourising dyes, most of these studies have involved a single lone frequency and the frequency chosen is not a common factor throughout many of these cases. The following examples are representative of some of the work currently being explored. The optimisation of the decolourisation of the azo dye Acid Green 20, by ultrasound and hydrogen peroxide, has been reported by Zhang & Zheng () . The authors reported that at 40 kHz ultrasonic frequency, 96% decolourisation of the dye was achieved within 150 min. The dye Congo Red was degraded using ultrasound in another study by Gopinath et al. () . In this case the dye solution was subjected to ultrasound irradiation of 30 kHz frequency. High levels of percentage decolourisation were achieved within 200 min of sonication. Sistla & Chintalapati () also used Congo Red dye, however in their study, 50 kHz ultrasound was employed instead. After sonication at 25 W C for 60 min, almost 70% decolourisation was achieved. In another example Eren & Ince () examined the degradation of Reactive Red and Direct Yellow azo dyes at low 20 kHz frequency and at a higher 861 kHz frequency. They reported that better decolourisation rates were observed at the higher frequency. These are all examples of the body of work currently being performed. However most of the work published has used only one or two frequencies for sonication and the results described are based on these.
In this study we have chosen a range of frequencies between 20 kHz to over 1 MHz. The decolourisation of a range of dyes and also the formation of hydrogen peroxide was examined. Vajnhandl & Le Marechal () studied hydrogen peroxide and radical production at 20, 279 and 817 kHz frequencies. They determined that at equal power the maximum hydrogen peroxide, and radical production, was in their case at the frequency of 817 kHz. While there is enough evidence to suggest that use of ultrasound to degrade dyes is a viable process on a laboratory scale the range of optimal frequencies still needs to be explored.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ultrasonic equipment 20 kHz ultrasonic probe, Sonilab IS System, UK, 250 cm 3 reactor volume and 200 W generator power.
40 kHz ultrasonic bath model S2C, Walker Ultrasonics, UK, 1 L reactor volume, 40 W generator power.
512 kHz ultrasonic bath model UL03/1, Undatim Ultrasonics, Belgium, 1 L reactor volume, 100 W generator power.
850 kHz ultrasonic bath model K80-5, Meinhardt Ultraschalltechnik, Germany, 0.5 L volume 100 W generator power.
380, 1,000, 1,176 kHz. ultrasonic multi-frequency bath, model HM8001-2, Meinhardt Ultraschalltechnik, Germany, 1.5 L reactor volume, 110 W generator power. 
Chemicals

Reaction of dyes under sonication
250 cm 3 of the respective dye solutions of 100 μmol/L concentration were sonicated using an ultrasonic bath at 40, 380, 512, 850, 1,000, 1,176 kHz frequencies for up to 2 h and an ultrasonic probe of 20 kHz frequency for comparison. Temperature was maintained at 25 W C. 5 cm 3 of solution was withdrawn after the appropriate treatment time and analysed via a UV-visible spectrophotometer (UV-1650PC, Shimadzu) at the appropriate λ max wavelengths for each dye as follows: Methyl Orange (464 nm), Reactive Orange 16 (494 nm), Direct Orange 31 (430 nm), Direct Red 81 (508 nm), Acid Green 25 (642 nm) and Pinacyanol Chloride (604 nm). The percentage decolourisation of each individual dye solution was determined and compared with an untreated solution of the equivalent dye. Each experiment was repeated more than three times.
Reaction of dyes with hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 )
All dye solutions were tested for their direct reaction with hydrogen peroxide. In each test set, 5 cm 3 of dye sample was added to each 10 cm 3 volumetric flask. Then 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 cm 3 of a solution containing 30% hydrogen peroxide, prepared by adding 20 vol hydrogen peroxide to water, was added. The volume was made up to 10 cm 3 by adding reverse osmosis water. The samples were left for 2 h at 25 W C and their UV/visible absorbance was measured in the range of 200-700 nm using a UV-visible spectrophotometer, model number UV-1650PC, Shimadzu. Each experiment was repeated at least three times.
Production of hydrogen peroxide by sonication
In all experiments, levels of hydrogen peroxide produced as a result of sonication were measured by employing a standard hydrogen peroxide test kit, Model HYP-1, Hach Company. The procedure involves titrating the dye solution against sodium thiosulfate in the presence of ammonium molybdate and an acid catalyst. Each experiment was repeated more than three times.
Stability of dyes towards heat
All dyes were refluxed at boiling point for 2 h and levels of decolourisation monitored at λ max to determine the extent of simple thermal degradation under these reaction conditions. Again each experiment was repeated more than three times.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dye decolourisation by addition of hydrogen peroxide or reflux A series of experiments were performed in order to determine whether the decolourisation of the dyes under study could be the result of thermal degradation or via direct addition of hydrogen peroxide (Table 1) .
None of the dyes under study showed any decolourisation after refluxing at boiling point for 2 h. This discounts the possibility of decolourisation being a result of simple heating.
As hydrogen peroxide is formed as a result of the sonication of water, via radical formation within cavitation bubbles and their subsequent re-combination processes [20] , the dyes were also tested for direct decolourisation with this oxidant. The absorbance of Direct Orange 31 reduced by 44% after treatment with hydrogen peroxide for 2 h and Pinacyanol Chloride was completely decolourised. The other dyes did not decolourise on addition of hydrogen peroxide suggesting that in these cases any decolourisation due to sonication would not be the result of hydrogen peroxide oxidation.
Characterisation of the ultrasonic equipment
It is necessary to characterise the different ultrasonic baths and probes used in each of the experiments in order to make comparisons of their capabilities. For each system the following parameters were measured: ultrasonic power (W) and density (W/cm 3 ) and also their capacity to generate hydrogen peroxide on the application of sonication. The ultrasonic power generated by the equipment was determined by using the standard calorimetry method (Mason et al. ) . Calorimetry gives a measure of the effective power entering a reactor by monitoring the increase of temperature introduced into the system when the ultrasound is switched on. The capacity to generate hydrogen peroxide on sonication and levels of ultrasonic power and density for all the equipment employed are shown in Table 2 (each is the average of three experiments).
It can be seen that although the power density applied appears to be the highest for the 20 kHz frequency (0.068 W/cm 3 ) the most effective frequency for production of hydrogen peroxide however appears to be 850 kHz. This is thought to be due to the refraction and compression cycles being of a sufficient length to allow for formation of hydrogen peroxide.
The reason for this seeming anomaly lies in the differences in the bubble sizes and lifetimes at different frequencies. Previous work (Petrier et al. ) compared the effectiveness of 20 and 514 kHz irradiation in the oxidation of aqueous KI to iodine and the generation of hydrogen peroxide in water at the same input power. They discovered that the rate of hydrogen peroxide formation was 12 times faster at the higher frequency. This result was ascribed to the fate of the OH • radical formed by the breakdown of water on cavitation bubble collapse. The OH • radical can be destroyed by reactions in the bubble or can migrate into the bulk solution and produce hydrogen peroxide. At the higher frequency a shorter bubble lifetime allows more of the OH • to migrate from the bubble resulting in a greater proportion of radical reactions. From our own results as we were unable to perform every experiment at the same power we employed the H 2 O 2 (mg/L): power (W) ratio. From this ratio, it can be seen that the low frequency high power ultrasonic equipment produced less hydrogen peroxide per each watt of input power than the high frequency low power ultrasonic equipment at 380, 512 and 850 kHz, with levels dropping dramatically above this frequency. Frequencies 512 and 1,000 kHz have similar power densities (approx 0.024 W/ cm 3 ) however far less hydrogen peroxide is produced at 1,000 kHz, presumably suggesting that at these higher frequencies it is the radicals themselves which are ejected into the bulk solution on cavitational collapse as a result of insufficient time for the recombination processes to occur within the cavitation bubbles themselves.
Dye decolourisation by ultrasound
Methyl Orange is not decolourised by hydrogen peroxide alone but does decolourise with ultrasound suggesting that it reacts with oxidising hydroxyl and other oxidising radicals (Destaillats et al. ) . The structure of Methyl Orange is shown in Figure 2 and indicates the presence of a single N5 5N bond which is assumed to be the primary focus of oxidising radical attack.
Direct Red 81 and Direct Orange 31 are larger molecules with two N5 5N bonds. Due to their structure they would be expected to have a greater requirement of oxidising radicals for full decolourisation to occur.
Neither Acid Green 25 nor Pinacyanol Chloride contain N5 5N bonds and are not azo dyes. However due to their extensive conjugation they exhibit colour and dye characteristics.
Methyl Orange and Direct Red 81 were sonicated at 25 W C employing a range of ultrasonic frequencies. The percentage decolourisation observed after 2 h is shown below (each is the average of at least three experiments). Neither dye is decolourised by direct addition of hydrogen peroxide (see Table 1 ) which indicates that the effect is more likely to arise from the generation of higher levels of oxidising radicals e.g. OH . .
As can be observed, the decolourisation pattern for both dyes follows a similar trend for each frequency studied ( Figure 3) ; 850 kHz provides the greatest level of decolourisation for both dyes with Methyl Orange attaining 52% decolourisation and Direct Red 81 resulting in 32% decolourisation. This indicates that the 850 kHz frequency, in addition to producing the highest levels of hydrogen peroxide, also appears to produce high levels of oxidising radicals. Higher frequencies also appear to indicate some decolourisation of the dyes however not to the extent of the 850 kHz frequency. This may simply be as a result of the reduced power densities of the equipment used at the higher frequencies, namely 0.023 W/cm 3 for 1,000 kHz, 0.014 W/cm 3 for 1,176 kHz compared with 0.054 W/cm 3 for 850 kHz (see Table 2 ).
The efficiency of decolourisation of each dye with respect to the power applied in watts (percentage decolourisation: power (W)) is determined in Figure 3 .
What is interesting is that at the 512 kHz frequency the levels of hydrogen peroxide formed are high, second to those formed at 850 kHz and far greater than those seen at 380 kHz. However 512 kHz does not appear to produce a high level of decolourisation in the dyes. This would suggest a difference in the relationship between oxidising radicals and chemical effects at these frequencies. Radicals are generated within cavitation bubbles and are therefore dependent upon bubble lifetimes. Frequencies of 850 and 512 kHz are of sufficient length to allow for the formation of hydrogen peroxide via radical recombination reactions; 380 kHz however exhibits less frequent rarefaction and compressions cycles and as a result longer bubble lifetimes. This may allow any hydrogen peroxide present within the bubbles to carry on reacting. As a result, at 380 kHz the levels of hydrogen peroxide expelled on cavitational collapse decline. The fact that the dyes examined are decolourised to higher levels at 380 kHz than at 512 kHz suggests that the loss of hydrogen peroxide is compensated for by the formation of other oxidising species which are simply more effective at decolourisation than hydrogen peroxide itself.
In order to confirm the presence of oxidising radicals at each ultrasonic frequency examined, Methyl Orange and Direct Red solutions were sonicated under the same reaction conditions as previously described, however in the presence 10 mmol/L of the radical scavenger t-butanol. t-Butanol is a highly hydrophobic molecule that reacts strongly with hydroxyl and other radicals at the bubbleliquid interface (Nagata et al. ) . It was found that the decolourisation of the dyes ceased at all frequencies in the presence of this radical scavenger indicating that radical formation occurs and is significant in the process of dye decolourisation (Table 3) . All other dyes examined also indicated that the greatest decolourisation was achieved at 850 kHz frequencies, however each to an individual amount (Figure 4) . Pinacyanol Chloride, whilst not an azo dye, gave the greatest levels of decolourisation, being also very susceptible to decolourisation via direct hydrogen peroxide interaction, as is Direct Orange 31. Acid Green 25, also not an azo dye, and Reactive Orange 16 both indicated a reasonable amount of decolourisation at 850 kHz despite having no response to hydrogen peroxide.
The structures of these dyes range from non-azo bond (Pinacyanol Chloride, Acid Green) to one N5 5N bond (Methyl Orange, Reactive Orange) to two N5 5N bonds (Direct Red 81, Direct Orange 31). All these dyes indicated reasonable decolourisation using ultrasound alone with the best frequency to use by far being 850 kHz. For the azo dyes it is thought that initial degradation occurs at the N5 5N bond. It is also expected that as degradation continues the sigma bond of the N-N will also break down. For larger dye molecules the resultant component molecules formed from this breakdown will also have an absorbance maximum in the coloured region as each component molecule may consist of eight to nine C5 5C conjugated bonds, which in their own right are an indicator of colour themselves. Acid Green, whilst not an azo dye itself, still employs amine groups and C5 5C conjugation. Oxidative attack at the nitrogen lone pairs could disrupt conjugation within the molecule. For non-azo dyes such as Pinacyanol Chloride, being very susceptible to hydrogen peroxide suggests an electrophilic attack at the C5 5C bond itself disrupting the conjugation of the larger dye molecule.
CONCLUSION
The frequency 850 kHz appears to be the most effective for producing the highest levels of hydrogen peroxide as a result of sonication. It is also the most effective frequency for decolourisation of the dyes. The best levels of decolourisation achieved, in Pinacyanol Chloride, however still only reached approximately 60% after 2 h, indicating that even at this frequency, use of ultrasound alone is probably not a viable method for treatment. Low frequency sonication did not produce sufficient hydrogen peroxide nor did it effectively decolourise the dyes. Nevertheless the physical and mechanical effects at these frequencies may be of benefit in any treatment process. An interesting difference between hydrogen peroxide generation and dye decolourisation was observed at 380 and 512 kHz. The former frequency was more effective at dye decolourisation whereas the latter produced higher levels of hydrogen peroxide. A possible explanation for this could be a difference in the radical reactions involved in the two mechanisms. The use of t-butanol terminated decolourisation at all frequencies. This indicates that radicals are formed at all frequencies but also that the higher frequencies of 1,000 and 1,176 kHz do not appear to produce sufficient radicals in order to produce effective decolourisation. 
